ODD SEM FEEDBACK

Ref No: VJTI/Degree-Exam/Feedback/ 317 /2022

Date: 16/11/2022

Online Feedback process for the Regular Students of SEM V & SEM VII - B. Tech is scheduled as per the following table.

Schedule for Feedback:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.11.2022</td>
<td>B. Tech (Third Year + Final Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 23.11.2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Students of above classes can login through MIS and submit the Feedback from in Institute campus only.

Note: Students are strictly informed to fill the feedback and download the Hall ticket if you failed to do so you wont be allowed to appear for the ESE exam.

Controller of Examinations
(Degree)

Copy to,
1. All Head of Departments
2. Dean (Academics)